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Green supply chain management is a modern management mode which 
integrates supply chain management with sustainable development idea.And it fully 
consider environmental problems in details of the supply chain management.On the 
basis of green manufacture theory and supply chain management technology,it 
infiltrate environmental protection idea into each corperation, department and person 
of the whole supply chain. Emphasizing ennvironment protection and promoting 
coordinated development between the economy and the environment, green supply 
chain management,is an efficient way for modern enterprise to realize sustainable 
development. 
The concept of the green supply chain management and its content is discussed 
in this article, as well as the differences between green supply chain management and 
traditional supply chain management. This paper studied the case of TDK Corperation, 
analysed in details about the pratical application and the existing problem during 
implementing green chain supply in companies cored with TDK Corperation. Finally, 
measures and the point which should be paid attention to in implementing green 
supply chain management is brought up. 
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基于供应链上企业利益 大化的管理, 虽然它也涉及原材料、能源的节约, 但这
只是考虑到企业的成本和企业内部环境的改善, 并没有充分考虑过在制造和流
通过程中所选择的方案会对周围环境和人员所产生的影响, 并没有考虑到使用
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（Right product）能够在适当的时间（Right time）按照适当的数量（Right Quantity）








环保压力。在供应链管理中考虑环境因素的思想 早是在 20世纪 70年代提出的，
当时只是作为物流管理研究的一个次要方面提出。大规模、有意识地研究绿色物
流是在 20 世纪 90 年代初期。 
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